
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

dumplings 饺子 

 

handmade on the premises northern chinese style jiaozi 

8 per serve - pan fried 煎 or boiled 煮 

 

pork and garlic chive 猪肉韭菜 

beef and spring onion 牛肉香葱 

lamb, coriander and spring onion 羊肉香菜 

chicken, black fungus and bok choy鸡肉木耳 

veg - tofu, carrot, cabbage and vermicelli 素什锦 

prawn and fish 虾仁鱼肉 

 

hot and sour dumpling soup 酸辣汤水饺 

eight of our handmade dumplings, bok choy in a spicy sour broth 

pork and garlic chive 猪肉韭菜 

prawn and fish 虾仁鱼肉 

tofu and vegetable 素什锦 

 

 

 



 



small dishes and sides 小菜 

 

shallot pancake 葱油饼  

 

spring rolls - 

2 per serve 

duck鸭春卷 

veg and tofu 素春卷 

 

dandan mian 担担面  

handmade noodles served with slow cooked lean pork mince and pickled bean sprouts in 

spicy sesame sauce. 

 topped with bok choy and crushed peanuts 

 

pork, shiitake and bok choy buns 猪肉香菇油菜包 

 4 per serve - pan fried or steamed 煎/蒸 

 

prawn and fish wontons紅油抄手 

served in spicy sichuan sauce - 4 per serve 

 

pork and eggplant wontons 姜汁馄饨 

 served in ginger soy broth - 4 per serve 

 

soy chicken drummettes 椒盐翅根  

served with sichuan pepper salt - 6 per serve 

 

peking duck rolls 北京鸭卷  

2 pieces per serve  

 

twice cooked duck salad 鸭腿沙拉 

crispy duck with enoki mushroom, cherry tomato, mixed leaves, peanuts in our house made 

vinaigrette 

  

  



 



small dishes and sides 小菜 

 

spinach and peanuts salad with chilli vinaigrette 果仁菠菜  

 

chinese broccoli with oyster sauce 蚝油芥兰 

 

smashed cucumber with minced garlic vinaigrette 拍黄瓜 

 

seaweed and green pepper salad 拌海带丝  

 

 

shredded chicken breast, sichuan pepper, chilli and coriander 麻辣鸡丝 

 

 

sliced meats  

in-house spiced bbq pork with cucumber 秘制五香叉烧 

pork hock poached in thirteen spice stock serve with garlic sauce 酱猪肘子  

beef shank slow cooked in master stock served with garlic sauce 酱小牛腱子  

 

 

fantong meat plate 饭桶冷拼盘配葱油饼  

mix of bbq pork, pork hock and beef shank slices served with a crispy shallot pancake 

  



  



large dishes 炒菜 

 

chicken 

jiangbao chicken 酱爆鸡丁  

chicken breast with cucumber, carrots in ginger sweet soy sauce 

 

kung pao chicken宫保鸡丁 

chicken breast with peanuts, capsicum and carrots in fermented chilli vinegar sauce 

 

lazi chicken 辣子鸡丁 

crispy chicken thigh wok tossed with shallots, peanuts, sichuan pepper, chilli and sesame 

 

 

pork 

shredded pork & green bean 肉丝炒豆角  

pork tenderloin wok tossed with green beans, garlic, dried chili and sichuan pepper 

 

yuxiang pork 鱼香肉丝 

pork fillet with black fungus, capsicum, carrots and spring onion in fermented chilli garlic 

sauce 

 

beijing style shredded pork 京酱肉丝 

pork tenderloin in sweet soy paste sauce on a bed of cucumber 

served with pancake rolls and leek. extra rolls $3 for 4. 

  



  



large dishes 炒菜 

 

lamb 

congbao lamb (wok fried leek and lamb) 葱爆羊肉 

lamb leg with leek in ginger soy sauce 

 

chilli and coriander lamb 香辣羊肉 

twice cooked lamb leg with fresh chilli, onion and coriander 

 

beef 

chijiao beef (beef in black bean sauce) 豉椒牛柳 

tender beef sirloin with pepper, onion, garlic and ginger 

 in fermented black bean sauce 

 

king oyster mushroom with beef 杏鲍菇炒牛肉  

king oyster mushroom, beef sirloin and garlic in fresh  

ground black pepper sauce 

 

shui zhu beef (sichuan poached beef) 水煮牛 

beef tenderloin poached in chilli and sichuan pepper spiced stock, served on an enoki 

mushroom, bok choy and bean sprouts base, topped with mixed garlic and dried chilli 

 

seafood 

crispy battered tiger prawns 软炸大虾 

tiger prawns coated in a special batter fried and wok tossed with sichuan pepper and chilli 

 

tiger prawns and snow peas 大虾炒荷兰豆 

tiger prawns with snow peas in garlic and ginger sauce 

 

suan tang yu (fish fillets in tomato broth) 酸汤鱼 

fish fillets poached in spiced tomato broth, bok choy,  

bean sprouts, ginger and coriander 

 

shui zhu yu (sichuan poached fish) 水煮鱼  

fish fillet poached in chilli and sichuan pepper spiced stock, served on an enoki mushroom, 

bok choy and beansprouts base, topped with mixed garlic and dried chilli 



  



large dishes 炒菜 

 

tofu and veg 

mapo tofu 麻婆豆腐 

firm tofu, pork tenderloin, shallots, ogarlic, sichuan pepper in fermented chilli bean paste 

sauce  

(vegetarian option available) 

 

happy buddha tofu 豆干炒菜心  

five-spice dry tofu with choy sum, pepper and black fungus in 

 chilli garlic sauce 

 

sautéed green beans 干煸四季豆  

green beans wok tossed with minced olive and dried chilli & pepper 

 

broccoli，snow pea with garlic sauce 蒜蓉西兰花荷兰豆  

 

braised eggplant with garlic sauce 红烧茄子  

lightly fried eggplant, tomato and capsicum simmered in a garlic sauce 

 

  



  



noodles and rice 主食 

 

warm spicy chicken noodle salad 鸡肉米线 

shredded chicken breast, cucumber, lettuce, pickled veg, coriander, shallots, rice vermicelli 

and crushed peanuts in spicy vinaigrette 

 

zha jiang mian 北京炸酱面 

lean pork mince slow cooked in sweet soy paste, master stock egg, cucumber, lettuce, 

pickled veg, coriander, handmade noodles 

 

roast duck noodle soup 烧鸭汤面 

roast duck, bok choy and handmade noodles in duck broth 

 

spiced beef brisket noodle soup 红烧牛腩面 

slow cooked beef brisket with handmade noodles， 

 bok choy in spiced beef broth 

 

chaomian饭桶炒面 

our handmade noodles stir fried with capsicum, choy sum and crispy onion in garlic oyster 

sauce 

veg 素 

pork猪肉  

beef牛肉 

chicken鸡肉  

 

fried rice素炒饭 

stir fried rice with scrambled egg, chinese broccoli, carrot and shallots stir fry 

veg 素 

chicken 鸡肉 

bbq pork 叉烧炒饭 

duck 烧鸭炒饭 

prawn 虾 

combination bbq pork and prawn 饭桶炒饭  

 

steamed rice 米饭 


